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Abstract:

Background: The aim of our study was (1) the pharmacological characterization of EP3 receptors in human pulmonary arteries and

(2) the examination of the potential involvement of these receptors in the regulation of neurogenic tachycardia in pithed rats.

L-826266 served as the EP3 receptor antagonist.

Methods: Experiments were performed on isolated human pulmonary arteries and pithed rats.

Results: The prostanoid EP1/EP3 receptor agonist sulprostone (1 nM – 100 µM) concentration-dependently contracted isolated hu-

man pulmonary arteries (pEC50, 6.88 ± 0.10). The EP1 receptor antagonist SC 19920 (100 µM) did not affect the vasoconstriction in-

duced by sulprostone, the TP receptor antagonist sulotroban (10 µM) only slightly attenuated the effects elicited by sulprostone > 3 µM,

whereas L-826266 (10 µM) shifted its concentration-response curve to the right (apparent pA2 value 6.18; incubation time 0.5 h).

In rings exposed to L-826266 (0.1, 1 or 10 µM) for 3 h, a concentration-dependent inhibitory effect against the sulprostone-induced

vasoconstriction was obtained, yielding a Schild plot-based pA2 value of 7.39. In pithed rats, sulprostone (10 – 1,000 nmol/kg), but

not the IP/EP1 receptor agonist iloprost (1–100 nmol/kg), inhibited the electrically evoked increase in heart rate (HR) dose-

dependently, maximally by at least 80%. L-826266 (3 µmol/kg) did not affect basal HR and diastolic blood pressure, but reduced

the inhibitory effect of sulprostone 1,000 nmol/kg by about 20%.

Conclusion: EP3 receptors (1) located postsynaptically strongly contract human pulmonary arteries and (2) located presynaptically

on sympathetic nerve fibers supplying the heart of pithed rats strongly inhibit the neurogenic tachycardia.
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Abbreviations: CR – concentration ratio, DBP – diastolic blood

pressure, ES – electrical stimulation, HR – heart rate, ISO – iso-

prenaline, L-826266 – 5-bromo-N-[3-(5-chloro-2-naphthalen-

2-ylmethyl-phenyl)-acryloyl]-2-methoxy-benzenesulfonamide,

PGE2 – prostaglandin E2, SC-19920 – 8-chloro-dibenz[b,f]-

[1,4]oxazepine-10(11H)-carboxy-(2-acetyl)hydrazine

Introduction

Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) acts via four receptor sub-

types, EP1, EP2, EP3 and EP4 (for review, see [1, 35]).
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The EP3 receptors are unique among the EP receptor

subtypes because their isoforms are able to couple to

different signaling pathways including proteins Gi, Gs

(inhibition and stimulation of intracellular cAMP for-

mation, respectively) and Gq (stimulation of intracel-

lular Ca2+ release; for review, see [31, 35]). Thus,

their activation leads to stimulatory as well as inhibi-

tory effects. However, complete characterization of

EP3 receptors has been hampered because of the lack

of selective antagonists, which became available only

recently (for review, see [8, 35]). In our studies, we

used one of the recently synthesized selective antago-

nists of EP3 receptors, namely L-826266 [11, 12], (for

review, see [8]).

An example of EP3 receptor-mediated stimulatory

effects is the vasoconstriction in various vascular beds

including isolated pig pulmonary [7] and large cere-

bral arteries [6], rat renal interlobular arteries [33],

the guinea-pig aorta [11], the rabbit iliac artery [21]

and the human penile corpus cavernosum [25], inter-

nal mammary [3] and intercostal [18] arteries. How-

ever, Foudi et al. [3] and Longrois et al. [18] have

demonstrated the involvement of EP3 receptors based

on the use of specific receptor antagonists (including

L-826266).

The occurrence of EP3 receptors has also been

shown in human pulmonary arteries by immunohisto-

chemistry ([15], for review, see [26]) and detection of

EP3 mRNA [18], but final proof of the role of func-

tional EP3 receptors has not been provided thus far.

The situation is particularly complicated in this tissue

since EP1 and even thromboxane A2 (TP) receptors

leading to vasoconstriction have to be considered as

well [34]. The characterization of functional prosta-

noid receptors has, however, been based on experi-

ments with subtype-selective agonists and EP1 and TP

receptor-selective antagonists only [9, 27, 29]. Identi-

fication of functional EP3 receptors in the human pul-

monary artery beyond any doubt is also important for

practical reasons. Thus, pulmonary hypertension may

result from stimulation of EP3 receptors since sulpros-

tone infusion in a patient with pre-eclampsia led to

the development of pulmonary edema [30]. Hence,

the first aim of our study was the full pharmacological

characterization of EP3 receptors in human pulmonary

arteries with the use of their selective antagonist

L-826266.

On the other hand, an example of the EP3 receptor-

mediated inhibitory effects is the reduction of neuro-

transmitter release from neuron endings. Inhibitory

presynaptic EP3 receptors on sympathetic nerve fibers

were demonstrated in vitro in the human saphenous

vein, pulmonary artery [23] and right atrial append-

ages [24] and in rat vas deferens [5] and in vivo in the

resistance vessels of pithed rats [19]. It has been dem-

onstrated that cardiac EP3 receptors reduce myocar-

dial infarct size, protect the heart from ischemic/

reperfusion injury (for review, see [32, 36]), and their

overexpression promotes hypertrophy in the murine

heart [22]. However, we do not yet know whether EP3
receptors are involved in the modulation of nor-

adrenaline release from sympathetic nerve endings in

the heart under in vivo conditions. Thus, the second

aim of our study was to examine their potential in-

volvement in the regulation of the neurogenic tachy-

cardia in pithed rats. Again, L-826266 served as the

EP3 receptor antagonist.

Methods

Drugs

L-826266 (5-bromo-N-[3-(5-chloro-2-naphthalen-2-

ylmethyl-phenyl)-acryloyl]-2-methoxy-benzenesulfona-

mide; Merck Frosst, Pointe-Claire - Dorval, Québec,

Canada); iloprost, sulprostone (Bayer Schering Pharma,

Berlin, Germany); SC-19920 (8-chloro-dibenz[b,f]

[1,4]oxazepine-10(11H)-carboxy-(2-acetyl)hydrazine;

Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA); atropine

(sulfate salt); indomethacin; isoprenaline [(–)-iso-

proterenol (+) bitartrate salt]; pancuronium dibromide,

vasopressin (Sigma-Aldrich, Munich, Germany); pen-

tobarbitone sodium (pentobarbital; Biowet, Pu³awy,

Poland), sulotroban (Boehringer Mannheim, Mann-

heim, Germany). Stock solutions of the drugs were

prepared with Tyrode´s solution (human pulmonary

arteries) and saline (pithed rats) (if not stated other-

wise) or with saline and ethanol (9:1, v/v; sulpros-

tone), saline and 2 M NaOH (50:1; sulotroban), etha-

nol and water (1:1, v/v; L-826266 and SC-19920), 0.5 M

NaHCO3 (indomethacin) and were further diluted with

Tyrode´s solution (pulmonary arteries) or saline

(pithed rats) to obtain the concentrations needed for

the experiments. Vasopressin was provided by the

manufacturer as an aqueous solution (18.2 IU/ml),

which was diluted (1 : 13.5) in saline before the ex-

periment.
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All protocols were approved by the local Human

and Animal Ethics Committees of the Medical Uni-

versity of Bialystok (Poland).

Isolated human pulmonary artery

Human lung tissue was obtained from 20 patients (15

men and 5 women, mean age 65.9 ± 2.6 years) under-

going lobectomy or pneumonectomy during resection

of lung carcinoma. Patients did not have any clinical

evidence of pulmonary hypertension. Before the op-

eration, all patients received cephalosporins and low-

molecular-weight heparin as anti-infection and anti-

thrombotic prophylaxis, respectively. The tissue was

transported to the laboratory within half an hour in

cold (4°C), pre-gassed Tyrode’s bicarbonate solution

(for composition, see below). Lobar and segmental

pulmonary artery branches were cleaned from the

lung parenchyma and cut into rings (from the middle

portion of each artery; 3–5 mm in length and 2–4 mm

in outer diameter).

The arterial rings were suspended on stainless-steel

wires in 10 ml organ baths containing Tyrode’s solu-

tion (concentration in mM: NaCl, 139.2; KCl, 2.7;

CaCl2, 1.8; MgCl2, 0.49; NaHCO3, 11.9; NaH2PO4,
0.4; glucose, 5.5) and were gassed continuously with

95% O2 and 5% CO2, at 37°C and pH 7.4. The pulmo-

nary artery rings were allowed to equilibrate for 90 min.

During this time period, the bath fluid was replaced

with fresh Tyrode’s solution every 10 min. The opti-

mal resting tension was 2.0–2.5 g (depending on the

ring’s internal diameter), which ensured that re-

sponses to agonists were maximal. Muscle tension

was recorded by a force displacement transducer

(PIM 100RE, BIO-SYS-TECH, Bia³ystok, Poland).

After the equilibration period, all rings were ex-

posed to a single dose of high KCl (60 mM) Tyrode’s

solution, which was prepared by equimolar substitu-

tion of NaCl by KCl.

After an additional washout period of about

60 min, the preparations were contracted with increas-

ing concentrations of the EP1/EP3 agonist sulprostone

(1 nM – 100 µM), and cumulative concentration-

response curves were constructed. In order to examine

the mechanisms involved in the contractile effect of

sulprostone, the rings were treated with the EP1 recep-

tor antagonist – SC-19920 (100 µM), the EP3 receptor

antagonist L-826266 (10 µM) or the TP receptor an-

tagonist sulotroban (10 µM) for 30 min. In a separate

set of experiments, the incubation time with three

concentrations of L-826266 (0.1, 1 and 10 µM) was

increased to 3 h. Then, cumulative concentration-

response curves to sulprostone were constructed in

the absence or presence of antagonists. In control tis-

sues, the respective vehicles were used instead. In

each individual preparation, only one experimental

curve was determined. In all experiments, indometha-

cin (10 µM) was added to prevent the generation of

cyclooxygenase metabolites of arachidonic acid.

Pithed rats

Male Wistar rats weighing 210–350 g were anesthe-

tized by intraperitoneal (ip) injection of pentobarbi-

tone sodium (300 µmol/kg). Then, they were injected

with atropine (2 µmol/kg; ip). After cannulation of the

trachea, the animals were pithed by inserting a stain-

less-steel rod through the orbit and foramen magnum

into the vertebral canal. The pithing rod had a diame-

ter of 1.5 mm and a length of 190 mm and was enam-

eled except for an uncovered segment situated at ver-

tebrae C7-T1 for electrical stimulation of increases in

heart rate (HR; neurogenic tachycardia). Next, the rats

were artificially ventilated with air (10 ml/kg;

60 strokes/min) using a respirator (7025 Rodent respi-

rator, Hugo Sachs Elektronik, March-Hugstetten,

Germany). Both vagal nerves were cut at their cervi-

cal segment. Heart rate was recorded from the ECG

by means of subcutaneous electrodes. Diastolic blood

pressure (DBP) was measured from the right carotid

artery via the pressure transducer “ISOTEC” (Hugo

Sachs Elektronik, March-Hugstetten, Germany). A con-

stant body temperature was maintained at approxi-

mately 36–37°C using a heating pad (Bio-Sys-Tech,

Bia³ystok, Poland) and monitored by a rectal probe

transducer (Physitemp BAT10, Clifton, NJ, USA).

The right femoral vein was cannulated for intravenous

(iv) administration of drugs in a volume of 0.5 ml/kg.

The left femoral vein was prepared for infusion of

vasopressin by means of a Graseby 3100 syringe

pump (Graseby Medical, Watford, Herts., UK). After

15–30 min of equilibration, during which the cardio-

vascular parameters were allowed to stabilize, the ex-

periments were performed.

Each animal received an injection of pancuronium

(0.8 µmol/kg, iv) and indomethacin (14 µmol/kg, iv)

to avoid twitches associated with electrical stimula-

tion and to prevent generation of cyclooxygenase me-

tabolites of arachidonic acid, respectively. Pancu-

ronium was also administered to those rats in which
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an increase in HR was evoked chemically (see below)

to ensure identical experimental conditions. An in-

crease in HR was induced by electrical stimulation

(five impulses of 0.66 Hz, 1 ms, 50 V) of pregangli-

onic sympathetic nerve fibers (electrical field gener-

ated between the pithing rod in the vertebral column

and an indifferent electrode placed ventrally delivered

from Stimulator T; Hugo Sachs, March-Hugstetten,

Germany) or by bolus iv injection of isoprenaline

(0.15 nmol/kg). We chose a dose of isoprenaline that

caused an increase in HR of comparable magnitude to

that induced by electrical stimulation.

The first increase in HR (S1) was elicited 5 min af-

ter the injection of pancuronium and indomethacin.

Increases in HR were evoked electrically or chemi-

cally five times (S1, S2, S3, S4, S5). An interval of

9 min elapsed between two subsequent stimuli. In-

creasing doses of sulprostone (1 – 1,000 nmol/kg) or

iloprost (1–100 nmol/kg) were given iv 7 min before

S2, S3, S4 and S5, respectively. To overcome a cardio-

vascular collapse induced by the two highest doses of

sulprostone or all doses of iloprost, vasopressin

(0.05–2.4 IU kg/min) was infused into the left femoral

vein. In an additional series of experiments (Tab. 2,

Fig. 4), the EP3 receptor antagonist L-826266

(3 µmol/kg) or its vehicle was administered iv 1.5 h

before the injection of pancuronium and indometha-

cin. In those series, only two stimuli were adminis-

tered at an interval of 36 min (S1 and S5) and sulpros-

tone 1,000 nmol/kg or its vehicle was administered

7 min before S5.

Calculations and statistics

The sulprostone-induced vasoconstrictor responses of

isolated human pulmonary arteries were expressed as

a percentage response to a high concentration of KCl

(60 mM). To determine the potency of sulprostone,

EC50 values (i.e., the concentrations causing the half-

maximum effect) were determined from the individ-

ual concentration-response curves. EC50 was trans-

formed into the pEC50 value, that is the negative loga-

rithm of EC50. The antagonistic potency (apparent

pA2) of L-826266 against the sulprostone-induced

vasoconstriction was calculated from the equation:

apparent pA2 = log (CR-1) – log [B], where [B] is the

molar concentration of L-826266 and CR is the con-

centration ratio of the EC50 values of sulprostone in

the presence and absence of L-826266. In the experi-

ments shown in Figure 2, various concentrations of

L-826266 were examined, and the data obtained were

analyzed using the Schild regression (see, e.g., [14]).

In pithed rats, the ratios S2/S1, S3/S1, S4/S1 and

S5/S1 were determined in order to quantify the effect

of sulprostone or iloprost on the rise in HR, induced

electrically or by injection of isoprenaline. Those ra-

tios were expressed as percentages of the correspond-

ing ratios obtained from animals receiving the solvent

for sulprostone or iloprost.

Results are expressed as the means ± SEM of n ex-

periments. Statistical analyses were performed using

the Student t-test for paired and unpaired data. When

two or more treatment groups were compared to the

same control, the one-way analysis of variance

(ANOVA) followed by Dunnett’s test was used. Dif-

ferences were considered as significant when p < 0.05.

GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad Software,

La Jolla, CA, USA) was used for sigmoidal fitting of

log concentration-response curves and to analyze the

data.

Results

Studies on the isolated human pulmonary artery

All isolated human pulmonary arteries displayed

comparable contractile properties since we did not ob-

serve any differences in responses of rings to KCl

(60 mM) given routinely at the beginning of each ex-

periment (Tab. 1). The EP receptor antagonists

SC-19220 and L-826266 and the TP receptor antago-

nist sulotroban did not affect the basal tone (Tab. 1).

The prostanoid EP1/EP3 agonist sulprostone (1 nM

– 100 µM) induced a biphasic concentration-

dependent contraction of human pulmonary artery

rings (Fig. 1A). Analysis of the control vasoconstric-

tor curve for the agonist by a two-site model for non-

linear regression demonstrated pEC50 values of 7.43

± 0.51 and 5.29 ± 0.67 (n = 4) for high- and low-

affinity receptor subtypes, respectively. A monotonic

sigmoidal curve for sulprostone (pEC50 value of 7.34

± 0.13, n = 4) was obtained in the presence of the

thromboxane A2 TP receptor antagonist sulotroban

(10 µM). Additionally, sulotroban reduced the re-

sponses induced by the two highest concentrations of

sulprostone by 26% (p < 0.05) and 30% (p < 0.001),

respectively (for Emax, see Tab. 1). The vehicle for EP
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receptor antagonists and extension of the incubation

time to 3 h did not influence the contractile properties

of sulprostone (Fig. 1B, C and 2; for comparison of

the respective pEC50 and Emax values of the two con-

trol curves, see Tab. 1).

The vasoconstrictor effect of sulprostone was grad-

ual and it took 92 min (independent of the incubation

time) to construct the whole concentration-response

curves. This time period was not affected by sulotro-

ban, SC-19920 or L-826266 (results not shown).

Next, the effect of two EP receptor antagonists on

the effect of sulprostone was examined. Each antago-

nist was present in the incubation medium from

30 min before the addition of the lowest sulprostone

concentration onward. The EP1 receptor antagonist

SC-19920 (100 µM) did not affect the vasoconstric-

tion induced by sulprostone (Fig. 1B; for the respec-

tive pEC50 and Emax values, see Tab. 1). By contrast,

the EP3 receptor antagonist L-826266 (10 µM) shifted

the concentration-response curve for sulprostone to

1530 Pharmacological Reports, 2012, 64, 1526�1536

Tab. 1. Influence of SC-19920, L-826266 and sulotroban on vasoconstrictor responses to sulprostone in isolated human pulmonary arteries

Group n Tension
(response to 60 mM K+) (mN)

pEC50 pA2
cEmax

0.5 h incubation

Control rings 10 9.58 ± 1.25 6.88 ± 0.10 105.8 ± 3.1

+ SC-19920 (100 µM) 6 9.12 ± 1.70 7.15 ± 0.18 110.5 ± 2.2

+ L-826266 (10 µM) 6 11.37 ± 2.55 5.67 ± 0.11*** 6.18a 97.5 ± 5.5

Control rings 4 12.20 ± 2.80 6.98 ± 0.11 95.9 ± 6.0

+ Sulotroban (10 µM) 4 11.28 ± 1.66 7.34 ± 0.13 66.9 ± 3.2***

3 h incubation

Control rings 7 10.30 ± 0.68 6.89 ± 0.12 105.1 ± 5.7

+ L-826266 (0.1 µM) 6 8.14 ± 0.98 6.35 ± 0.11* 7.38a 103.9 ± 4.4

+ L-826266 (1 µM) 5 10.10 ± 1.86 5.61 ± 0.11*** 7.25a 94.9 ± 2.8

+ L-826266 (10 µM) 8 10.30 ± 1.56 4.61 ± 0.16*** 7.27a 82.9 ± 4.3**

+ L-826266 (from the Schild plot) 7.39b

aApparent pA2 values are based on single concentrations of L-826266 shown in Figures 1C and 2A. bThe pA2 value is based on three concen-
trations of L-826266 and derived from the Schild plot shown in Figure 2B. cEmax – the contraction obtained at the highest (100 µM) concentra-
tion of sulprostone is given as % of the response to 60 mM KCl. Note that the value in the presence of L-826266 (10 µM, exposure time of 3 h) is
lower than the control since a higher concentration of sulprostone would be necessary to reach the maximum contraction under these experi-
mental conditions (not possible for technical reasons). n – represents the number of tissues. Data are expressed as the means ± SEM; * p <

0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, compared to the corresponding control response in the absence of L-826266 or sulotroban

Fig. 1. Influence of 0.5 h preincubation
with sulotroban (A), SC-19220 (B) and
L-826266 (C) on the concentration-
response curve of sulprostone for its
contractile effect in isolated human
pulmonary arteries. Results are ex-
pressed as percentages of the con-
traction induced by KCl (60 mM). The
means ± SEM of 4–10 arteries for each
curve



the right, but did not affect the maximum response

(Fig. 1C). For the respective pEC50 and Emax values, see

Table 1. The apparent pA2value for L-826266 was 6.18.

Extension of the incubation time with the EP3 recep-

tor antagonist L-826266 to 3 h strongly enhanced its an-

tagonist potency. Thus, the apparent pA2 values for the

same concentration of L-826266 (10 µM) were 6.18 and

7.27 when the time of pre-exposure was 30 min and 3 h,

respectively, and the respective pEC50 values were sig-

nificantly different (p < 0.001) (Fig. 1C and 2A, for re-

spective pEC50 and Emax values, see Tab. 1).

The inhibitory effect of 3 h incubation of the rings

with L-826266 (0.1, 1 and 10 µM) against the

sulprostone-induced vasoconstriction was concentra-

tion-dependent (Fig. 2; for pEC50, Emax and pA2 val-

ues, see Tab. 1). In Figure 2B, the log values of the

rightward shifts were correlated with the log values of

the respective concentrations (Schild plot). Linear re-

gression yielded a straight line with a slope not differ-

ent from unity (0.94 ± 0.04) and a pA2 value of 7.39.

Studies on the pithed rats

In pithed rats, basal HR and DBP immediately before

the first chemical and electrical stimulation was 317

± 5 beats/min and 53 ± 2 mmHg (n = 31), respectively.

As described in our previous paper [19], the EP1/EP3

receptor agonist sulprostone (10 – 1,000 nmol/kg)

caused biphasic changes in DBP, i.e., an initial short-

lasting decrease followed by a longer pressor effect. In

the present paper, we were not able to examine the

sulprostone-elicited changes in DBP in detail since one

or even two of its highest doses were lethal in about

50% of the rats. Thus, vasopressin was infused to over-

come cardiovascular collapse. Additionally, sulpros-

tone 100 and 1,000 nmol/kg increased HR by 7% and

11% compared to the respective value before S1 (p <

0.05 and p < 0.001, respectively; Tab. 2 or not shown).

However, there were no differences in basal HR (Sn)

between the different experimental groups (Tab. 2 or

not shown). Vasopressin was also infused into rats re-

ceiving the EP1/IP receptor agonist iloprost (1–100
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Fig. 2. Influence of 3 h preincubation
with L-826266 on the concentration-
response curve of sulprostone for its
contractile effect in isolated human
pulmonary arteries (A) and Schild plot
for the three concentrations of L-826266
(B). CR (concentration ratio) means the
ratio of the EC50 values of sulprostone in
the presence and absence of L-826266.
The slope for the regression line was
0.94 ± 0.04 (95% confidence limits 0.41
to 1.47), and the correlation coefficient
r was 0.999. Results are expressed as
percentages of the contraction induced
by KCl (60 mM). The means ± SEM of
5–8 arteries for each curve

Tab. 2. Basal values of heart rate in pithed rats under control condi-
tions and under treatment with sulprostone, iloprost and L-826266

Group

n

Basal heart rate (beats/min)
before

Antagonist Agonist S1 S4 or S5

Control1 Control2 12 328 ± 10 330 ± 11

Control1 Sulprostone 7 312 ± 8 346 ± 9***

L-826266 Control2 5 344 ± 5 360 ± 10

L-826266 Sulprostone 4 335 ± 14 341 ± 15

Control2 3 310 ± 20 305 ± 19

Iloprost 3 317 ± 17 320 ± 21

Basal values of heart rate before the first stimulation (S1), i.e., in the
absence of sulprostone, iloprost or their solvent (control2), or 7 min
after their application at 1,000 nmol/kg or 100 nmol/kg (i.e., immedi-
ately before S5 for sulprostone or S4 for iloprost, respectively).
L-826266 (3 µmol/kg) or its solvent (control1) was given 95 min before
S1. The means ± SEM of n experiments; *** p < 0.001 compared to
the respective value before S1



nmol/kg) since the hypotension induced by this com-

pound lasted longer than 7 min (similarly to [19]).

Electrical stimulation (0.66 Hz, 1 ms, 50 V, 5

pulses) of the preganglionic sympathetic nerve fibers

or injection of isoprenaline (0.15 nmol/kg) increased

HR during S1 by 50 ± 2 beats/min (n = 21) and 61 ± 5

beats/min (n = 10), respectively. The degree of the

tachycardia responses did not markedly change upon

repeated electrical or chemical stimulation (S2 – S5).
For example, in rats treated with the solvent for sul-

prostone, the respective S2/S1, S3/S1, S4/S1 and S5/S1
ratios were: 0.97 ± 0.03; 0.96 ± 0.02, 0.93 ± 0.03, 0.90

± 0.03 (n = 7) and 0.97 ± 0.06, 0.96 ± 0.06, 0.93 ±

0.07, 0.92 ± 0.08 (n = 5), respectively.

Sulprostone (10 – 1,000 nmol/kg), but not iloprost

(1–100 nmol/kg), inhibited the electrically evoked in-

crease in HR in a dose-dependent manner, maximally

by at least 80% (doses higher than 1,000 nmol/kg

could not be administered). In contrast to electrical

stimulation, the isoprenaline-elicited tachycardia was

not modified by sulprostone (Fig. 3).

In the final series of experiments, the interaction of

sulprostone (1,000 nmol/kg) with the EP3 receptor

antagonist L-826266 (3 µmol/kg) was studied; two

stimuli (S1 and S5) were administered only. Also in this

case, sulprostone (1,000 nmol/kg) inhibited the neuro-

genic tachycardia by about 80% (Fig. 4). L-826266

did not affect basal HR and DBP. Thus, basal HR and

DBP before S1 were 340 ± 6 beats/min and 60 ± 3

mmHg (n = 9), respectively. However, in the presence

of the EP3 receptor antagonist, sulprostone 1,000

nmol/kg no longer increased basal HR (Tab. 2); this

dose was lethal in two rats only. However, also in the

presence of L-826266, infusion of vasopressin was

needed to overcome cardiovascular collapse. L-826266

alone tended to increase neurogenic tachycardia by

19%. Thus, in its presence the S1 value was 59 ± 6

beats/min (n = 9). Additionally, the EP3 receptor an-

tagonist diminished the inhibitory effect of sulpros-

tone 1,000 nmol/kg on the electrically stimulated in-

crease in HR by about 20% (Fig. 4).

Discussion

The aims of our study were (1) to complete the phar-

macological characterization of the stimulatory, vaso-

constrictor EP3 receptors in human pulmonary arteries
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Fig. 3. Influence of sulprostone and iloprost on increase in heart rate
(HR) induced by electrical stimulation (ES; 0.66 Hz, 1 ms, 50 V, 5 im-
pulses) of the preganglionic sympathetic nerve fibers or by injection
of isoprenaline (ISO; 0.15 nmol/kg). ES or ISO was administered five
times at intervals of 9 min (S1, S2, S3, S4 and S5); increasing doses of
sulprostone or iloprost were given 7 min before S2, S3, S4 and/or S5.
Results are expressed as Sn/S1 and the Sn/S1 ratios from rats in-
jected with sulprostone or iloprost divided by the Sn/S1 ratios from the
control animals (´ 100) are depicted in the figure. The means ± SEM
of 3–7 rats; ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 compared to the corresponding
controls (not shown)

Fig. 4. Influence of sulprostone on increase in heart rate (HR) in-
duced by electrical stimulation (ES; 0.66 Hz, 1 ms, 50 V, 5 impulses)
of the preganglionic sympathetic nerve fibers and its interaction with
L-826266 . ES was administered twice at an interval of 36 min (S1 and
S5; S2 – S4 not administered in that series). Sulprostone or its vehicle
was given 7 min before S5; L-826266 or its vehicle was administered
95 min before S1. Results expressed as S5/S1 ratios are depicted in
the figure. The means ± SEM of 4–7 rats; *** p < 0.001 compared to
the corresponding controls



and (2) to examine whether presynaptic EP3 receptors

inhibit the neurogenic tachycardia in pithed rats. For

this purpose, the selective EP3 receptor antagonist

L-826266 ([11, 12], for review, see [8]) was used, the

antagonistic properties of which had been demon-

strated in vitro [3, 5, 11] and in vivo after its intraplan-

tar injection [13, 28]. Sulprostone, a potent EP1/EP3

receptor agonist previously also used in isolated hu-

man pulmonary arteries [9, 29] and pithed rats [19],

served as the agonist. All experiments were per-

formed in the presence of the cyclooxygenase inhibi-

tor indomethacin to block the formation of endoge-

nous prostaglandins of the E series since they are also

expected to interact with the antagonist L-826266.

This would lead to an underestimation of its potency.

EP
3

receptor-mediated stimulation of human

pulmonary artery contraction

Sulprostone caused a concentration-dependent contrac-

tion in the isolated human pulmonary artery. Interest-

ingly, the time necessary for achievement of the maxi-

mal vasoconstrictor response was similar to sulprostone

(92 min) and U-46619 (83 min; personal observation)

but longer than with serotonin (35 min; [16]) or phenyl-

ephrine (21 min; [17]). A slow onset of contraction of

sulprostone or of a TP receptor agonist was also de-

scribed in guinea-pig aortas by Jones et al. [11].

In our experiments, sulprostone contracted the human

pulmonary artery with a maximum effect equalling the

contraction elicited by 60 mM KCl. The potency of

sulprostone, EC50 of 126 nM, closely resembled that de-

termined in the isolated pig pulmonary artery (EC50 »

100 nM; [7]), but was lower than in the two previous

studies on the human pulmonary artery published by

Qian et al. [29] (5.5 nM) and Jones et al. [9] (32 nM).

Although the discrepancy may have to do with differ-

ences in the handling of the tissue (e.g., in the study by

Qian et al. [29] responses greater than 80% of the maxi-

mum effect were not examined in order to reduce tachy-

phylaxis), the possibility that sulprostone acts via differ-

ent mechanisms has to be considered as well.

This is also very plausible for another reason; thus

the vasoconstrictor curve for sulprostone was bipha-

sic. Two components, one with an EC50 of 37 nM and

the other with an EC50 of 5,100 nM, could be re-

solved. Interestingly enough, the EC50 value of the part

of the curve with the higher affinity is almost identical

with the value reported by Jones et al. [9], 32 nM (see

above). The TP receptor antagonist sulotroban trans-

formed the biphasic curve into a monophasic one and

reduced the effects induced by the two highest con-

centrations of sulprostone, suggesting that high con-

centrations of sulprostone caused contraction of the

human pulmonary artery via activation of TP recep-

tors. A strong contractile influence of TP receptor ac-

tivation in human pulmonary arteries has been previ-

ously described (for review, see Jones et al. [10]).

Sulprostone is known to activate EP1 and EP3 re-

ceptors, both of which have been identified in human

pulmonary veins and arteries on the basis of the

mRNA ([18] and function (contraction [9, 27, 29,

34]). However, the EP1 receptor antagonist SC-19920

at a concentration of 100 µM, which effectively

blocked the EP1 receptor-mediated contraction of hu-

man pulmonary veins induced by sulprostone [34],

was without effect in our study. Thus, we confirmed

the observation by Qian et al. [29], who demonstrated

that another EP1 receptor antagonist, AH-6809, failed

to affect the concentration-response curve to sulpros-

tone in the human pulmonary artery. Similarly,

SC-19920 did not modify the PGE2- and 8-iso-

PGE2-induced contraction of the porcine pulmonary

vein and artery [7].

Then, we applied the EP3 receptor antagonist

L-826266. The drug, which at 0.3 or 3 µM effectively

blocked the PGE2-induced contraction of the human

mammary artery [3], also antagonized the sulpros-

tone-induced contraction in the isolated human pulmo-

nary artery. In additional experiments, we demonstrated

the competitive nature of the antagonism of L-826266

towards EP3 receptors as suggested by a slope of 1 on

the Schild plot. Our results clearly indicate that contrac-

tion in the human pulmonary artery elicited by low con-

centrations of sulprostone (< 3 µM) is mediated via EP3
receptors. Thus, our experiments confirm the previous

suggestion about the involvement of these receptors in

the constriction of the human pulmonary artery [9, 27,

29] on the basis of a selective EP3 receptor antagonist.

The apparent pA2 value in the human pulmonary

artery was 7.4. Similar pA2 values were also deter-

mined for the EP3 receptor-mediated contraction of

the guinea-pig aorta (7.7; [11]) and for the EP3
receptor-mediated inhibition of neurogenic contrac-

tion of the guinea-pig vas deferens (7.2; [11]) and of

noradrenaline release in rat cortex (7.7), rat vas

deferens (7.9) and mouse cortex (7.6; [5]). However,

the pA2 values of L-826266 determined in isolated tis-

sues (see above) are lower than those in cell culture.

Thus, its pKi value estimated in the human embryonic
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kidney 293 cell line was 9.1 [12] and the pKb value in

human erythroleukemia cells was 8.4 [2].

The slow onset of EP3 antagonism by L-826266

has been shown in the guinea-pig aorta [11] and in rat

cortex [5]. However, only 30 min of preincubation

with this antagonist was sufficient to block the EP3
receptor-mediated constriction of the human mam-

mary artery [3]. We found that a longer preincubation

time with L-826266 is also very important in the hu-

man pulmonary artery. Thus, its apparent pA2 values

for 0.5 and 3 h preincubation were 6.2 and 7.3, re-

spectively. This property is probably related to the

highly lipophilic character of this compound as sug-

gested by Jones et al. [11] and care has to be taken in

future in vitro studies to make sure that the exposure

time of tissues towards this antagonist is long enough.

In particular, this property may also explain why the

apparent pA2 of L-826266 against the prostaglandin

E2-related effect at the EP3 receptor in human inter-

costal arteries was as low as 6.0 [18] since in that

study the exposure time was only 0.5 h.

EP
3

receptor-mediated inhibition of neurogenic

tachycardic response in pithed rats

We have previously demonstrated that presynaptic EP3

receptors inhibit the neurogenic vasopressor response

in pithed rats [19]. In the present study, we examined

whether the same mechanism takes also place in the in-

hibition of neurogenic tachycardia. In order to answer

this question, we applied the exact same model as be-

fore. Electrical stimulation of the preganglionic sympa-

thetic nerve fibers increased HR by about 50 beats/min.

These increases are predominantly associated with the

release of catecholamines that originate from the neu-

ronal sympathetic nerve endings of the heart since they

were almost completely diminished (by about 85%) by

propranolol (10 µmol/kg; data not shown). A previous

study from our laboratory allows us to exclude the pos-

sibility that catecholamines released from the adrenal

medulla contributed to the neurogenic cardiovascular

responses [20].

We found that sulprostone caused a dose-depend-

ent, strong inhibition of the electrically stimulated in-

crease in HR. The inhibition obtained for the highest

dose of the agonist was about 80%; the maximum ef-

fect may be even higher but could not be determined

since already at the two highest doses used in our

study, up to 50% of the animals died. In contrast to

neurogenic tachycardia, sulprostone failed to modify

the tachycardia induced by administration of exoge-

nous isoprenaline. These results exclude the possibil-

ity of a postsynaptic site of action of sulprostone.

The inhibitory effect of the highest dose of sulpros-

tone was diminished by the EP3 receptor antagonist

L-826266 3 µmol/kg by about 20%. These results al-

low us to conclude that the activation of presynaptic

EP3 receptors located on the sympathetic nerve end-

ings supplying the heart leads to the inhibition of

noradrenaline release and of neurogenic tachycardia.

However, because of the relatively low antagonistic

effect of L-826266, other possibilities should also be

taken into consideration. To the best of our knowl-

edge, this antagonist has not been studied thus far af-

ter its iv injection. Thus, we cannot exclude that

a higher dose or longer time of incubation may im-

prove its efficiency. Sulprostone may also act via EP1
receptors. However, we can exclude this possibility

since the EP1/IP receptor agonist iloprost [4] failed to

modify neurogenic tachycardia in our model.

It has been demonstrated in vitro that presynaptic

EP3 receptors reduce noradrenaline release from iso-

lated human right atrial appendages [24]. Thus, we

can suppose that also in our in vivo model the pre-

synaptic EP3 receptors are located on the postgangli-

onic sympathetic nerve fibers, although their location

on the preganglionic fibers cannot be excluded. Inter-

estingly, the maximal inhibitory effect was about 80%

both in vitro for human atrial appendages [24] and in

vivo for the neurogenic tachycardic (present study)

and vasopressor effect [19]. It has been postulated that

cardiac EP3 receptors possess cardioprotective prop-

erties (for literature, see Introduction). The possibility

that a decrease in neurogenic tachycardia induced by

presynaptic EP3 receptors may be one of the cardio-

protective mechanisms has to be considered.

Apart from its effects on the neurogenic tachy-

cardic and vasopressor responses, sulprostone also af-

fects the basal cardiovascular parameters in pithed

rats. Thus, sulprostone induces biphasic changes in

blood pressure, namely an initial short-lasting de-

crease followed by a longer increase [19], and an in-

crease in heart rate (present study). The influence of

sulprostone on blood pressure was not examined in

the present study, since vasopressin had to be infused

to overcome cardiovascular collapse. The slight

sulprostone-induced tachycardia is related to the acti-

vation of EP3 receptors in the heart since this effect

was diminished by L-826266.
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Conclusions

In conclusion, our results show that stimulation of EP3

receptors (1) located postsynaptically in human pul-

monary arteries causes contraction in this isolated

vascular bed and (2) located presynaptically on sym-

pathetic nerve fibers supplying the heart of pithed rats

induces strong inhibition of neurogenic tachycardia.

We also found that L-826266 behaved as a competi-

tive EP3 receptor antagonist under in vitro conditions,

although a long exposure time is needed to reach suf-

ficient antagonistic action. Finally, the antagonistic

effect of L-826266 at EP3 receptors could also be

shown under in vivo conditions after its intravenous

administration.
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